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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar

r.hnr.7he very latest Tnews ia

pHAW wumvs BAZAAR, for net

Formerly Albany. The New
York Herald tells of tbe following very
sensational affair in which a former Al-

bany man, Paul D lUerry, is an Import-
ant character: The eiopement of the wife
of a prominent otliclal of tbe state of
Washington with a music teacher who
deserted r.ls wife; the night of the guilty
couple across the continent with the erring
woman's daughter; the pursuit of tbe
husband and bis capture of tbe child, fol-

lowing close upon an attempt of the
mother to destroy herself and her little
one. Is a romance in real life that ended in
an East Side lodging. house lat Thursday
morning. Assistant Attorney - General
Paul D'ilcirrv, the injured husjaml, with
his daughter Orba, now occupies n room
at tbe Hoflman bouse. Mrs DMIeirnv,
until last evening, was still at 16S

Third nvtnue.iu a room over n restaurant,
where the husb.uid discovered her. Uuder
a threat of instant death, Kdward G Morse,
who eloped with Mrs D Heirry, led Mr

D'Helrry and a friend to the house where
he had been living with Mrs D'llcirry.and
then disappeared. O'lleirry two years
ago frecureo tt'e services of Kdward G
Mrse as a music teacher for his wife. The
wifebecams Infatuated with the musician,

ABfiOi&JTElY PURE
1

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar !"!.".!!.'.'.'.'. S1.00lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 100No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 05Cans refilled, 5 gallons l'oo

5 Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 11020 lbs. No. Savon Soap on
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup .40

jw!!. conduct a strict cash store, and all goods will bo Bold for not euh fmm 1

,25 W nt less than regular price. UTHiwirnf 'i,,uu, ru.. .. i
r , .1.. t-. r,ti -;

Ifcry, lamps ml fixtures is complot.. 1 make a specialty ot tine te, coffees and
H A nani fir Ba V oral MBrunelhlA Ihui.a'iDu ..w,,, ui.uinuuu

PATRONIZE HUM : INSTITUTIONS.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE C6!

-- Albany,
V r rtKAD, President.

J L COWAN, Treasurer.
-- DIRECTORS-

I Cowan, GeoFSImpson, W F Read, D B Monteitii.M Sternberg,; Wirtucick
JKWeatherlord, RSStrahan.J OWritsman.;

--ALSO DISTRICT

jweral Solid Eastern

LBANY NURSERIES

A Big .'allure.
Lincoln, Xeb, .Tun 22. The startling

announcement of tho failure of the Cnpttoi
National bunk wiHinatle a short time after

1 o'clock tonight, and with it caiuo the
statement the state treasurer was caught in
tho crash to the extent of ?i")0,CO0 It ia
stated the failure is a bad one. but tho
pxuet conditbn can not bo ascertained

The deposfts amount to Jtil'o.OOO,
and of this amount between $175,000 and
ftMO.OOfl are state funds, for which the
bond of the treasurer will be responsible.

A Tremrntlous Freexe

Toi.kdo, O, .(an 22 Not in the history
of tho present (renerution has Lake Krie
been frozen as it is now. Special dispatches
indicate an unbroken Held of ico from the
Oetroit river to Fishermen
have driven fifteen miles out from Monroe
and returned with tho statement that tho
ice is solid alt the way. and it extended as
far as they couUi sen. The entire Lake Erie
archipelago is frozen up and the lishermen
aro compelled to suspend business.

Have BJea
New Yoiik. .Ian 22. -- Tho Herald says

in regard to the story of Assistant Attorney
tienerul Paul D'Heirry's long chaso nfter
liis eloping wife from Seattle, that it is
informed that D'Heirry has forgiven his
wife and is anxious to nave her return with
him and Orbn to Seatllo. D'Heirry be-
lieves his wife left iiim during a fit of
temporary insanity, and that her infat-
uation for Morse was duo not to any love
for the man, but her passion for music.

Arier Sloury
Tacoma, Jan 22. As George Stark-

weather was returning home at 2 ::I0 o'clock
this morning he was held up by two men.
They relieved him of and some change,
also a watch. One of tho robbsrs, noticing
the watch was silver, cwore because he had
no gold one. He said it was not worth
taking, so gave it bnck to him, saying it
ffas cash they wanted to buy food and that
silver watches would not be worth the
taking.

A Dl4cliile or Brltfgs
New Yohk, Jan 22. Rev Dr HenryVan Dyke, pastor of the Presbyterian

church at Fifth avenue and !17th street,
told his congregation today that if tho
theory of original scriptures were to be set
up as a test of his orthodoxy, he would be
driven from the Presbyterian church. Dr
Van Dyke's note of warning was uttered in
unmistakable language, and ho pointed out
the dangers if the Driggs case were pushed
on to the end.

I.jucU Justice
New Oih.eans, Jan 22. Last night a

mob overpowered the jailer at Oonvont. St
James parish; and took out two negroes,
ltobert Landy nnd Pickens (Jeorgo, carried
them a short distance to a shed, where
they were hanged. Tho bodies were still
hanging this morning. The offence charged
against them was murder and robbery.

IITTEKTIOX.;

Spiced pigs feet,
Sweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles In bulk,
Kaisins. citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc.,
For the Holidays, can be found at

F. IS. ALlEN CO

Sand Ridge Cemetery. This is to
notify all persons Interested In Sand Ridge
cemeiery that there will be a meeting
neld at the Grange Hall, on Sand Ridge,
on Monday, Jan 30th, 1893, at 10 o'clock
a m. Thl. meeting is called by the com.
mittee who hss charge ol the straighten-
ing up and replatting of the grounds. The
board of Directors and the committee
will be present, and wish all persons to
come and claim their lots,so we can make
a record of the same.

Isaac Wiikkldon,
Worth Huston,
J B KoIU'.KTS,

Committee,

Cnp'a u " wt'cucv, U 8 A, San Piicr. Cal ,
sas. "ShihihV Ca'arrh lie nitily i t:u first
mertirii.. I have v.r found tiiut Hould do nie
an gnod. .' Price, 50 els. Sold by tiY.nsy
U su.

Itfintnder tl si F L Dnmnnt does snar-a-

e 1. Bi.div.s tic.Fihle crmitg rips in
elothing boi'l'hi nl his store. Overcoats sold
at cu.l until Christmas.

Albany ffir'u.
'Vlies'.RTc.
Oats SHi

Flour, f5 0o.
' utter, V5c.
KkRn 30c.
liard, VIMv..
Pork - liiinm, I5i-- shoulders, 8cj .Idea,

12c.
Hay. ba'ed 916,
uo atoes. fioc.
ApplOn,! 00
HnpH 18a.
lined f. nit- - .plum, Oe, apples, 9a

hiekens. 94 ' 0 per dozen,
Hoef on foot, 'ic.
Houi. dressoo. (ic.

AiBEflT BROWNELUSncmsor to

1DFIICE ND Packing grounds one half mile west of theCUV. We would Call the attention nf nnr rrl.n.l. I Ik. .li
ptter prepared than ever before to furnish eyerything In the shape of Fruit, Shade
uLi '"""''"'a' "es, Small Fruit vines etc., at either wholesale or retail. Our
ICCK IS S. guaranteed trill. tnn.ni..niir..a ' I , ... j
hrpiulll . J
LV.i. prompt ana caretul attention. (Ion . and see mc or write for free

but the husband had no reason to doubt
her until weeks after the elopement.
Through the efforts of IVUelrry the mu
sician secured many scholars among tne
wealthiest people rf ealtte. When his
Income was sutViclently increased, Morse
sent to San Francisco for his wife and
daughter. Morse's child died about a
year nao and Mr paid the ex
penses of the little girl's Illness and fun-

eral. When Mrs D'Heliry asked her
husband last November tor permission to
come East to visit relatives in this city he
readily consented. Without his knowl-

edge, Mrs D' Heirry sold two cottages in
Seattle betonging "to her, on which she
realized $10,000. Mr D'Helrry gave her
$900 more in cash before she left home,
and eave her a ticket over the Northern
Pacific for herself and daughter Orba, who
is 9 years old, Accompanied by Morse
and his daughter, she went to San Fran-
cisco, where they stopped at thg Palace
hotel ss E G Morse and wife. While
there, Morse secured all Mrs lVHelrry's
money and spent it lavishly. December
1 the guilty pair went to Chicago, thence
to Washington and I'mladeipht?, and
finally to New York, where D'Helrry
found them.

Scio. Tuesday the Scio Roller Mills
shipped a car load of flour to San Fran- -
clau.

Last Saturday, the saloon recently pur
chased by ueo 11 uevaney irom wm
Bilyeu, was closed by the sheriff at the
instance of FlecWensteln & MeycrJ of
Portland,

Mr. Russell Wyatt, one of Albany's
most promising young attorneys, was In
town last Friday. He says the nights are
very dark now a days.

Sunday, WId Bilyeu brought to town a
47 pound beaver that he had caught In
his traps. This is the isixth beaver that
he has a It en this fall and winter, her ides
t ao otters,

MrsTLDugger and daughter, Miss
Ella, returned Tuesday from a two months
visit to Oaklnnd. Cal.

Frank Wheeler, of Albany, was In town
this week, looking after the establishing
of a skating link In this city. Press.

Consumptives, do not despair, There i

hope. Trv West's Cough Syrup. Ic
alwayt euro in early staircc. Procure a
50c large 8 oz. bottle. J A Cuinrning, Drug-

gist.

Permanent Branch Laundry. -- - A

branch office of the Salem Steam laun-
dry lias been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the Inundried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expenpe All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

Moving Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared (o do all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and In firt-en- st

order Call or leave aiders at my
residence at coi of third and Oak s' reels,
Albany. J 1$ Tilloikon.

' , he Pr niter, is always t,re t ef
the I a i n,.ifi ii i o i n', it s id
his ili- "t s i ctt r j.re, si.i: i . r. ever
o ti,t pfof.lo will) pniMHi'.

Shiloh's Vitniiir :s what yea mtd for
dypppsifc, tcrid liver, yellow l(m or kid-
ney tronliir. It is iniHrsntccd lo give you
"stiIoclioi.. Price 75oi SMhy Fohsj &
Mason,

Batterick pstt.'ns at It"il'.

rioat a'oful jael.ts . a. W
F Hesd's.

Then Baby was w u. riv nr f;nr,tortA.

'Vhrn she was a CI.1 .lie Tint for Custom.
Vli.-- utie biennis utie cltniff tc I'astorlk.

f "u.;n she hoi ijliil-- .. i:tn irave them Casfonv

cash, goods as follows:

hu. ihn

. .
uwmjjdii Bi. juuas uraairoui.

Oregon.
J O WRIT3MA.N. Secretary

Geo F SIMPSON, Vice President.

AGENTS TO-R-

and Foreign Companies

Hynian & Brownell, Proprietor.)

,;... .""f jci. iirit Willi nun B nis

ALBEICT BROWNELL,
A1 bany, Orogoi

an; Children.
CMtorltk enne CoIIp, Connripatlon,
Pnnr Stouuvh, VtiMThfT-o- , Kmctation,
Kilts Worm, gttes uleep, and prozuotcG Ji

pestion,
"Without lajMrtmu medicatkm.

"For bptotoI yrs I have recommAndpd
ymir Casbiria, ' and shall always contirm tr
do so as it turn invuriaUy produced benellci
results."

Edwik P. Pardrb. M. D.,
The WInthrop," l&th Street and 7th Are.,

New York Citj

Coeii akt, 77 Mukkat 8tbkbt, Net Yook.

Cabinet phit n 3 ?t)$
per dszen. EiUiin pjctu,

rtp , rt
tv alt tof 5x3 and tere3C3ptc Tlew? of

Stalky. Prlneinal.
hv tinsinpM anfl nrufc&sion

Piles
forms 01 Chronic, Can hal, Nervous an

ll S ir . .rv v I tC'v rir."
nn nnr i i Sirnt. irtrti, Orffon

A Vuluitble ltemctly.
Rrnndrtith's Pilli purify tho blood, stimu-

late the liver, tren-the- the kulnt-va- , regu-
late the boweU, Tho' wcro introduced in
the United Stato.-- iu 1S3". Since tht time
over ,vty millmna of boxes of Hraudieth's
Fills havo been ued.

Thi, together with thouaid r f convinc-
ing testimonial front all parts o( tho world,
ia positive evidence of their vdne.

Ifrandreth'ft VtHa are purely vcj?etabla, ab
roluttly hntnues and Bute to taKe at auy

Teacher' Eamlnnllont

Notice ie linreby given that the regular
public examination ot teachers, tor lirn
county! will take placo in Albany, com
mencing on Wedreday, February 8th,
at 1 o'clock p in, and continue until FrU
dayrjoon, February loth; All teachers
'.oust positively be present at the time of
commencement, as no one will be ad
mitted to the examination who is not ao
present. Applications for 4tate certificates
and Mate diplomas received at iht above
named time, U F KUss IAj,

County suueol Si.pt

When you come to
Albany

Don't fall te visit
Hodges

McFarland.
; The druggists They carry a targe and
choice iIock of drugs, patent medicines,
cte. Prescriptions are always carefully
and promptly attended t.
5 It will
V Pay you.

I Reopened. W R Graham has reopened
big tailor shop, and has on hand a fine line
oi suitings, ready to be made up for those
wishing work done. Thanking the
public for a liberal patronage in the past,
- continuance of their natron mr nrwl

mlsft-goo- work and .prompt attention to
..e nceasoi nis patrons.

ft

Money to Loah. I have money in
auma of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im- -
nrnvfH farm Tnnla in T.itm an1 Itnft
counties, at lowest current rates.
ueiay in lurmsmng the money.

C ( Bur khart
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

A larc stock of pruning shears nd prun-D- ff

luo.i, tbe best made, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now ia the time to use
hem.

Removed. Attorney C E Wolverton
has removed his law office from the Foster
block to up stairs over th First National
Bank where he is prepared to attend prompt-
ly .o all legal business entrusted to him.

nyion Street, Portland, Q:.

Shitoh's Cure, the crest cottsh and cronD
care, is for sale by us. Pocket conknin
twenty Kve doses, only 25o. Children love it.
roshav & AJason.

Call and see new fall dress goods at W
Read's.

Roinomber (Jann tako Ore
oniin coupons on all cash sales.

ff vnu Dfc'i'ie ia a w iter
ol nt yet prices nflw rid mill. pnmp, pipp,
".tn'ts. e:e , frnmV V (riford. Ho vill
itonish yon.

The Portland Collection Aeency'ha rd

everd uitn t- collet acconnts f.ir
L BlaoltmiMi, Par icn nwins him shonld

ettle their accounts nd ave co: ts.

W F Rad has s lartfatock of hoots and
hnca to soloct fotn, and the best vamn in

town.

Grat reduction in Aermotor wind mills
fr Decern oer. Seethe a.ent, V W Craw
ford .

Try W F Raid when yon want shoes.

The finest line of pocket knives in the
city at i?tewart & Sox's.

S:?m 1 it dlVi-j- ' rtejihtMM au l sciisoi's.

Wo have tin Ur.wr Mtck of ladiei 'or

ev h it ta town. 6j ure and
flwh.t WKUnd oindo fryoa before
ac.a your trd.r.

$100 Beward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased te

learn that there ia at leant one dreaded dlneasa
that science hv been able to cure in all Ha
AtaRes and that is Catarrh. IlalPa Catarrh
Cure is tho only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be ins a con-
stitutional diieaMi, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure in tuktn inter-
nally, acting directly i.ikjii tho blood and

(surfaces of tiij sv 1'vr.i. thcrehy dcntrnj ji
tiiC foiimUljon of the di and Riving tlio
p it t lit i.y Suiltj::r ,ii)ihuctititut ion
enr) nmiro in rto.rif its work. The
proprict' rs fir.vfi .k nil-- ;i;n (n i; corativo
ri, iii-- v o - (h.'j Jfuntlrul ItoMaru
iur itv.v c t. ,i'. faiiii to euro, fcciid lo?
J) t'-- .,
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likor liros, groceri.
F. M. Kronch kep railroad

Huy your iroijiri')!i of Tarkor Bro
Fiao groct's-ie- at Conn ul llondricaon't). ,
Hew cream olieeae jus? leoivod at Coi.rr.tS

Moycrs.
P J Smiley job printer, Fltnn !lock, doea

arBH ciaai work.
Smoko the celebrute-- Havana filled 5 oent,

cijjar at Julius JoHeph'a.
Dr M H R!Ii( uhysiuuu an.l eureon

Albatv, Orai. Cli- t.ul In city or
country.

A lop uab-- marie of aitnots
attitninn at Tllnp'ln rR, Se? it.

uciwRisHr.ica

Ought to bo entailer
the croat, griping,

pill. There's too much unpleasant
ness for tho money. Ought to he
hettor, too. They're big enough,
and make trouble enough, to do
more good.

That's just what .DrJUerce'
Pleasant Pollcts do, more good.
Instead of weakening the system,
they renovate it ; instead of up-
setting, they cleanse and regulate
it mildly, gently, and naturally.
They're tho original Little Liver Pills

the smallest but most effective,
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,
and easiest to take. Only one
little Pellet for a gcntlo laxative
three for a cathartic. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangements of tho Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're tho cheapest pills you can
buy, for thoy're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for tho good
you get. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicines.

SHILOFTS

Cures Consumption, Ciffh, Croup, Sore
Turoat. Sld v ail iJmecists on a Guarantee,
for a Lame Sid- -, Pack or Chest Shiloh'l Poroua
Plaster will give snt atifactioo, 2$ cent.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., niiys:

OTnit.drtht)ftrBmolMiradthttlta(Jwtfm
i eorr uwd." For Dystiep'ia. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. lTlo'Vacta. 9

H I LO H SVCATA R R Hs EiSSESREMEDY.
I'.t.r.h v n'rvfhla Remedv. Itwill

relieve and Cure you. Price SO ots. This
Itssueecwiful treatmenttof urnlshed

free Shtloh's Hemciltos are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

BILI0USN33S

o w W

The S. IS. Headatlie ami Liivr Cure

Sit', I 3L llllllV t nt:u--

If takn at directed, w e Guarantee n

or your tnnney

DON'T SICKEN COK'T;GRIPE,
50 ccnt ptir bottle, by

I A UMMINf S.

for Infants
Oistrla Is rowell adapted to children that

vro.iui.imd i t a superior to any prescription
ni,n ionic." II. A. Archtb, II. I).,

Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

''In gM of 'Cantoris i so universal unci
i.ifiiiflao wellknownthat it smith a work

;i mi unTO(vt Urn tociidoro It. lew an the
j 'tellient amilies who ao Dot keep CiWtoria

CARlX)i Ml RTTN. T).D.,
Wew York (Mtr.

Factor 0.dominriaTe Iteforniod Church.

Teh Cvxtacr

ffs yf

fP'1

fir. m aiuxg rnoTocinAPnERs,
''Albany, rcgo.

Ralftm. Orpon. W. I.
thr-- . Vn:n.a training rhnr.l. FnHnrp!

"departments: Business, Shorthand, Typewritin.Pemna- -

'liu scjjicn tliccnti rejear. Students alnnucd at any time. Catalogue, containi

fcupliure. Asthma and
D" PRICE S

yj Powder:in the treatment r,f all
a.e i.
rrrrt:t T in VPr, i; wrl- - I""i! , j MM , , i it

' ! i 1 1 t, t n 1

The Only 1'uro Cn aut of lnrtar Towder. No Ammouia; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Year3 the Staudatrl

J


